
 Clubhouse to 
Be ttuill on 
(iolf Course

The I.a-Kp Construct ion Co, 
\vill begin work on a new club 
house and adjoining patios and 
terraces for the Western Ave 
nue Golf Course, according to 
Supervisor Keniu'th Halm. The 
contractor will work from 
plans prepared by architects 
Nielson and Moffatt.

The 6.020-yard course at 
120th Street and Western Ave 
nue has more than paid for 
itself through greens fees and 
concessions since it was opened 
in 1954 and returns $100.000 
net profit a year to the general 
fund.
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Public Meeting Calendar
o

Listed below are meetings scheduled for the City 
Council and City Commissions during the month of 
April. 1964.

Date Where Tim* 
9 Council Chambs. 8:00 p.m.

13 Room 3*209 7:30 p.m.
14 Council Chambs. 8:00 p.m.
15 Council Chambs. 8:00 p.m.
15 Emp. Lounge 7:00 p.m.
16 Emp. Lounge 8:00 p.m. 
16 Council Chambs. 7:45 p.m.
20 Room 3:209 7:00 p.m.
21 Council Chambs. 5:30 p.m.
22 Council Chambs. 8:00 p.m.
23 Council Chambs. 8:00 p.m. 
23 Room si20n. 7:00 p.m. 
28 Council Chambs. 8:00 p.m.

Meeting
Airport Commission 
Library Commission 
Election Returns 
City Council 
Planning Commission 
Youth Welfare Com. 
Torn. Beaut. Com. 
Torr. Safety Council 
City Council 
Rec. Commission 
Airport Commission 
Water Commission 
City Council

1

L<yi?
it's time for a change

Vote for Integrity

t,

DAVID K. IYMAN if a notivt of lot Angalti, and wot graduated by m« Unlvtr- 
(ity of Southern California in 1950 with a B.S. degr»« in buiinttt adminittralion, 
and by The Univertiry of Southern California School of Law in 1953 with a 

Bachelor of Lawt degree.

During World War II he terved with the U.S. Navy in the Naval Avicrtion Flight 
Training Program. He hoi terved induitry in the pad at an adminittrator, and 
hat been corporate countel for a major oil company, lyman it a member of 
the State Bar of California, and hat practiced law and retided in Torrance tince 
1958. He i* chairman of me official board of the Fint Methoditt Church In 

Torronce.

WHAT IS THE BASIC ISSUE IN THIS CAMPAIGN, AND WHAT MUST BE DONE?

The botic ittue in thit campaign it whether the damaged reputation and prettige 
of the city of Torrance it to be rebuilt under NEW leaderthip. I am offering mytelf 
ai a candidate to the votert who feel that there it tomething radically wrong 
with our city government and that ttept mutt be taken to clean up the tituation.

I fool mat the following thing* mutt be done:

1. The city council mutt Intitt that the city manager and civil servant* 
function free from all oultide political influence.

2. The police department mutt be rebuilt under now furl-time leaderthip.

3. Any charge of favoritism or persecution on the part of the police de 
partment must be immediately investigated.

4. The city council should make ute of their own investigative powers to 
check Into improper conduct In the management of dry affairs.

5. A little Hoover Commission should be set up to study the city govern 
ment and moke suggestions for improvements. Our present system 
was set up when Torrance was a small town (less than 10,000 people) 
and wo have problems created by using It to run a city of 120,000, 
which is still growing.

6. The city's pretent tyttem of electing officials should be overhauled. I 
would recommend councilmanic districts and some type of primary 
election tystem so that our city officials are not elected to office with 
lett than a majority vote.

DAVID K. LYMAN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
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Home Baked Bread Is 
Sure Dinner Dazzler

A sure dinner daz/lcr foi^slouod by placing loaf in re- 
guests 01 family is to let them!frigerator. Hread should rise 
slice their own thick slices of ' to top of i>an or slightly round- 
hot home baked bread at the ed alx.ve it before baking.
table.

success and find it is the high

Bake at .'!TiO degrees for
You'll lx> thrilled by your to .10 minutes. Turn out on

rack Immediately for a few
minute s. Place on serving 
board. Pass serrated knife

|Mit of the meal 
Home baked bread is sim

pie and easy to do with thejwlth loaf for slicing. 
jHridgford ready-to-bake frozen 
jbread available in the frozen
food department of your local 
market. With all its simpli- 
'city. it is impressive. 
| At serving time, turn loafj 
.out onto a ruck for a minute

Milk Acts as

or two to cool slightly, then 
serving bread

Dr. William Brady, nation 
ally known newspaper coluin-

OIYF <;l KSTH Ihr plensnir of Miring their 
nrxt Informal dinner gathering.

Questions Answered
About Canned Foods"' ' '°Jhl

tranquil feeling that goes with 
a sense of well-being.

In a recent article he wrote. 
"There is one tranquillzer

The Food and Ding Admin- 
l.stration gets questions about 
canned foods. Here are some 
of them together with profes 
sional answers.

Where ill on Id 1 store 
canned foods? Hesi storage 
is lii dry place at mndrr- 
alely cool tempei alines anil 
«Miiy from steam |il|ies, lui- 
nacrs and kitchen range*.

How long \\ill canned foods

s.ll(

\l l
..\ulrilnm

I Ot <

the can after 
hul It is lni|i
the can in the refrigerator. 
Acid loods, such as grape 
fruit juice, may dissolve n 
Illlle iron from the can If 
rrfrigeiafcd over a lung pe 
riod of lime.

Tlu metal is not harmful 
but taste-wise, it might be|' 
well to tran

transfer
iKiard. ni.st un the subject of health. 

Pass bread, board and ser-|ls a strong advocate of milk 
rated knife and let guests slice drinking to maintain that 
bread as thick as they choose. 

A one |H)und loaf of bread 
can serve four if the remain 
der of the dinner Is hearty.
However. Brldgford bread w~n"jrn~i recommend for every"- 
comes three to a pack and. mt. especially for young per- 
since the aroma and flavor|,ons } ( is m |lk. sklm 
are appetizing, better bake mllk , . ))Uttennilk. not less 
two or three to satisfy all ap- thal| , H |)1|Us (lnree g|a^O3 » 

a day for adults, not less than 
a quart (four 8-ounce glasses) 
a day for young persons.

"The tranquilizing effect of 
milk I* mainly due to its 
high calcium content. Calcium 
regulates excitability of nerve 

, fibre and nerve centers, 
diminishes Irritability

prlitcs.

HOT MKK.tMK 
SKNS.\TIO\

1 loaf (I Hi.) Krldgfon 
rrml)-lo-lmkr fro/, 
bread 

1 rgg, shuhlly lipHlcn
with fork

1 Urn. rrenin or milk
V. t»|i. NFIIIHIP sent. "Milk, skim milk and butter- 

Place frozen loaf in well milk, an well as cottage chee.se- 
greased I'sxKVlnch loaf pan. inul whatever other kinds of.

leavr utilised I
lined foods In I 1' l" Pt' .vell-,ilanned. nutli-j 
opening? Ves, jlionally balanced meals ea>'l) 
riant 10 place day are i.ie building blocks' 

to giMid health. |Kilnt out nu- 
tr ionl for th» Hairy Coun 
cil of 'alifornia.

Regularity of meals twhich and spread it generously on leafy (salad) vegetables, peas," 
means that meals should he lop of loaf licarn. nuts and peanuts are- ? 
served at alniut the same time Sprinkle with sesame needs, the richest sources of calcium! i 
i>f day with about Uie same Let loaf thaw and rise by]In food."  '

A or n as suggested!

Mix egg and cream or milk cheese you prefer, plus green*  
- '

.,
keep? As long as nothing ha|i.|gl« s» '"' P 1 
pens to the can or Jar to make storage

aiisfer acid" into' amin"1t "f lini<> eli| l"i i"« >>c- method
 istlc confilner« rnr ;tween - p '"' h mi ' al) can haVC i'"''"" d.stl« <ontatne.sror .

 »«

it leak
KMremely IOIIK storage at 

high lempei aim CN may re 
sult in sonic loss of rolor, 
fluvor, ;i|iprurnm-r and nu- ' 
trlllvr value Iml flip food* 
will rrm»ln nholr«,me.

It Is well lo have a regularl 
',UI novel \«MI ly.

What effect docs frt-rzlng 
have on canned food*? 
Tlierr may lie   « 11 g h I . 
hirakdonn of if\lurc of a 
lr>v |iri>iluc(H bat otlicrwlsr 
a il-.glr frrrzlag and thaw 
ing dors not affrct c«»ed 
fuud» adversely. 

Does damage to the outside 
of the can mean the food Is 
damaged? Only if this results 
in leaks or bulging. These 
cans should be destroyed.

ian lni|iort(inl Infhience on ai Method A: Place bread In 
'child's growth and develop- very warm place (Ml) to 110 

in Ihr comnokl- jmenl and his behavior as! degrees I for about 4 hours; or 
'» wL-i as on the family's well-IB: Place in refrigerator 8 to 
« beini, and h; py relations. 112 hours (0 t | law and let rise 
' ' In this way the l>xly tissues '" very warm place about

What
tion of cans lliriiiM'lv 
which sometimes make 
dlxcoloratlvn in thr !<« (!

more meat
llnrr of Ihr can? You may ;,,,» kept saturated wt<h the l'» hours.
IM- confldrnl of the safely nutrients essential for growth. 1 The rising of bread can be
of Ihr cunii found In the , ( |cvclopi i and constant re-;hastened by heating oven to
murkets. ibulliling of Inxly tl.isues. J200 degrees, turning It off and
The \u\\ d..e.s not permit UK' I>ai" pni.'f.cts. high in ral.'l>l|«HnR loaf in the oven.

use of containers which would'clum. protein and other nu-l _ The rising of loaf can be
transfer harmful Kubstanccs.truumal faitors. play an 1m-    --- -- -     
to the f.M.d in the can. ||xir«-ini |. -t In the llreklll»,Cnp; rin 

continuous process of bulld-|^H*' 9 
in.-< and re-building. j Knjoy .1 spring dessert that 

Th-y are listed in the num-| belies its easy preparation
Howrver, MimrllnirM a 

h   r m I r s s discoloration In 
the can liner or In HIP food 
done occur. For example: 
during the processing nrc- 
e N n a r jr for sterlll/ntlon, 
s»m« Trgelahles and nieaU 
II be r at r milphur.

This often cause:

1 spot of the four food]Brush edges of individual hak- 
groups required daily for a cry sponge .shortcake shell"
well-rounded diet. will) apricot nectar; coat with 

toasted slivered almonds. 
Fill each with scoop of Ican. Food scientists assure us

t the sulflde Ntain does not ( ere am and top with sundae 
a mottling harm the contents of the can,;sauce of your choice and a 

on the inside surface of the even If It is unsightly. i sprinkling of almond*.
toore flavor*

Bake Bri Jgford Bread 
Frozen - Its Easy !

DEFROST IN PAN
at room temperature
in a few hours or
in refrigerator overnight.
No mixing - no kneading 
No dishes to wash.

in a warm place

hot fresh baked bread 
from your kitchen.
Home baked 
bread aroma 
fills the whole house. 3 one pound loaves
Better flavor, 
better texture 
than you 
ever tasted before.

I fa really good!


